Estate Vineyards

Jacobsen - AVA - Kelsey Bench, elevation 1,535’, 6.9 acres. Forbesville clay loam, planted 2002
Varietals: Syrah, Counoise, Cabernet Sauvignon
Wines: Stymie Syrah, Shooting Star Syrah, Writer’s Block Counoise

Catfish - AVA - Kelsey Bench, elevation 1,467’ 7.35 acres. Forbesville clay loam, planted 1901
Varietals: Zinfandel, Alicante Bouchet, Syrah, Petite Sirah, Cinsault, Carignane
Wines: Steele Catfish Zinfandel

Stymie - AVA - Kelsey Bench, elevation 1,505’, 25.1 acres. Volcanic clay loam, planted 1995
Varietals: Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Malbec, Petit Verdot, Tempranillo
Wines: Stymie Merlot, Steele Merlot, Steele Cabernet Franc, Steele Tempranillo, Writer’s Block Malbec, Steele Cabernet Franc Rosé, Steele Petite Verdot

Winery - AVA - Big Valley, elevation 1,360’, 0.4 acres. Cole clay loam, planted 2012
Varietals: Touriga Nacional
Wines: Steele Touriga Nacional Dessert Wine

Managed Vineyards

Varietals: Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Viognier, Syrah, Zinfandel
Wines: Shooting Star Cabernet Sauvignon, Shooting Star Merlot, Writer’s Block Cabernet Franc, Steele Viognier, Writer’s Block Zinfandel

Varietals: Semillon, Roussanne, Sauvignon Blanc, Barbera, Petite Sirah

Varietals: Sauvignon Blanc, Muscat Canelli, Pinot Noir

Vineyard Partners

Varietals: Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec
Wines: Steele Red Hills Cabernet Sauvignon, Writer’s Block Malbec, Steele Cabernet Sauvignon Rose

Cana Springs - Dave Waldschmidt, AVA - Big Valley, elevation 1,353’, 3.5 acres. Volcanic clay loam, planted 2000
Varietal: Syrah
Wine: Writer’s Block Syrah.

Duncan-Shine - Rod Duncan, AVA - Kelsey Bench, elevation 1,508’, 5 acres. Volcanic clay loam, planted 1980
Varietals: Zinfandel, Petite Sirah
Wines: Writer’s Block Zinfandel

Fiora - Fiora Family, AVA - Lake County, elevation 1,545’, 10 acres. Volcanic clay loam, planted 1995
Varietals: Syrah, Viognier, Grenache
Wines: Steele Viognier, Writer’s Block Grenache, Writer’s Block Syrah

Varietal: Pinot Noir
Wine: Shooting Star Pinot Noir.

Varietal: Riesling
Wine: Shooting Star Riesling

Shannon Ranches - Clay Shannon, AVA - High Valley, elevation 2,410’. Volcanic clay loam, planted 1999
Varietals: Cabernet Franc
Wines: Writer’s Block Cabernet Franc
LAKE COUNTY
The high elevation wine region of the North Coast

LAKE COUNTY AVAs
- Benmore Valley AVA
- Big Valley District AVA
- Clear Lake AVA
- Guenoc Valley AVA
- High Valley AVA
- Kelsey Bench AVA
- Red Hills AVA
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2. Stymie
3. Catfish
4. Jacobsen
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